Introduction
The student of humus fauna who pursues field work in the circumAppalachian region of southeastern United States cannot help but become impressed with the abundance and variability of millipeds of the genus Ckerokia. It is a well-marked ensemble of xystodesmids which in many areas is the most conspicuous element of the diplopod fauna.
Besides the interest engendered by the broad ecological tolerance and geographic variability of its forms, Cherokia has a still more compelling claim upon our attention, for despite the diversity of body form, color pattern, and morphological details which occurs in the genus, the male gonopods remain essentially similar.
Generally, species in xystodesmid genera tend to be remarkably similar in external body form, specific individuality being expressed solely in the gonopods, which often assume bizarre shapes of great specific constancy. These names were considered to be synonyms of georgiana by H. F.
Loomis (1943) , who had seen Bollman 's types and felt that only a single form was involved. Under the name Dynoria parvior, Chamberlin (1947) described another local population of Cherokia from north Georgia and compared it only with Dynoria icana although the two species clearly are not congeneric. This fact was pointed out in a subsequent paper by Loomis and Hoffman (1948) , who considered parvior to be a junior synonym of georgiana.
For a decade, specimens belonging to this genus were referred to Mimuloria (Chamberlin, 1928) Mimuloria georgiana Loomis, 1943, p. 402. -Chamberlin, 1946, p. 151. -Loomis and Hoffman, 1948, p. 52 (in part) .
Dynoria parvior Chamberlin, 1947, fig. 4 Cherokia georgiana Chamberlin, 1949, fig. 1 (1943) (1947) (Chamberlin) , new status Figures 3, 4, /; 5, 6; 6; 7 Mimuloria ducilla Chamberlin, 1930, fig. 12, p. 7. Mimuloria georgiana Loomis, 1943, p. 402 (in part) . - 'Causey, 1050, p. 6. Cherokia georgiana Hoffman, 1050, p. 23 (in part (1943) and Causey (1950) 3,a,c; 4,a-e; 5,c-d; 7 Mimuloria georgiana Loomis, 1943, p. 412 (in part) ; 1944, p. 173 (in part) . -Loomis and Hoffman, 1948, p. 52 (in part) . Cherokia georgiana Chamberlin and Hoffman, 1958, p. 26 (in part (Causey, 1951) In disposing of "isogenitive species" as doubtlessly only the results of localized microevolution, which is far from reaching the species level, I note that even the term appears to be incorrectly formed, presumably from the Greek "isos" (equal) and the Latin "genitivus" (possessive case).
From the usage of the word, the meaning isogenital was implied -"isos" + "genitalis" ( 
